
Terms and Conditions

PAYMENT – is due within 30 days of the invoice date and includes 

registration, catering and documentation. Government legislation 

allows us to charge you interest on outstanding balances after this 

deadline. But we don’t want to so don’t make us

PROGRAMME – this is correct at the time of publication but we 

reserve the right to change the speaker, venue and/or programme 

without notice should unforeseen circumstances arise. If these 

necessitate cancellation, we will offer you a place on an alternative 

event of your choice or make a full refund. This will be the extent of 

our liability and we will be unable to reimburse any expenses you 

may have incurred e.g. travel, accommodation

ACCOMMODATION – it is your responsibility to arrange your 

own accommodation if required however we can help with finding 
suitable accommodation, just let us know

DELEGATE CANCELLATIONS – we hope nothing would lead you 

to cancel your place, however if the unforeseen does arise then 

these conditions apply (in writing, email is fine):
● let us know the details of any colleague who can take your 

place (no additional charges will apply)
● a refund of 75% of your fee if you cancel with more than 3 

weeks’ notice (if a colleague cannot attend in your place)
● no refund if you cancel with less than 3 weeks’ notice

DATA PROTECTION – by registering for this event you agree to 

allow us to contact you in future. Should you not wish to hear from 

us please tick the box overleaf

Independent Thinking Ltd  

Crown Buildings  High Street  Bancyfelin     

Carmarthen  SA33 5ND  United Kingdom

How to Register
Email:   courses@independentthinking.co.uk
Telephone: 0844 665 5495 
Fax:   0844 665 5498
Post:   address below

Your Details

Delegate 1  Name

 Job title/position

 Email address

 Contact number

Delegate 2 Name

 Job title/position

 Email address

 Contact number

Delegate 3 Name

 Job title/position

 Email address

 Contact number

Delegate 4  Name
 Job title/position

 Email address

 Contact number

School/organisation 

name

Address 

including postcode

How to Pay
Please provide full invoicing details:

 Purchase order number

 Invoice contact name

 Job title/position

 Email address

 Contact number

Who should the invoice be made out to? 

Name and address including postcode (if different to delegate details)

I have read and agree to the terms and conditions on reverse

 

 Signature

 Date

 Please tick this box if you do not wish us to contact you in future

For a print friendly version please 

follow the link from the course page

You Look Fine To Me!

Nina Jackson

9th October 2014 London

You Look Fine To Me!

Delegate Rates
1 delegate £249 + VAT 2 delegates £469 + VAT

3 delegates £699 + VAT 4 delegates £925 + VAT

5+ delegates Contact us for prices

Venue

 Thursday 9th October 2014 – London                                                                                                                                           

                                                                               

You Look Fine To Me

Nina Jackson 

Nina Jackson is an experienced teacher, university tutor, 

author, researcher, advisor, freelance consultant, Associate 

Director of Independent Thinking and an ‘inspirational, 

evangelical preacher of education’ according to the TES. 

Emotional health is a topic close to her heart and she 

brings to it an honesty and integrity that led her to receive 

a standing ovation when she first spoke on this theme 
earlier this year. She is currently working on her second 

book for the Independent Thinking Press, Dear Nina.

their teachers. The focus, however, is very much on 

what you can do to help – and there is a great deal. 

This is a practical, positive day-course that will help 

you make a difference in your school to more people 

than you will ever know.

Audience:  Teachers, school leaders, tutors, 

   pastoral leaders, HR directors, 

   school nurses. In fact, if you’re a 

   human being working in education 

   then this course is for you.

   Suitable for all key stages

Free book

for all delegates

How schools can actively and effectively  
address mental health issues to support 
both young people and adults in the school 
community – and overcome stigma in the 
process

Mental and emotional illness in our schools is such a 

taboo subject that many fear talking or even thinking 

about it. Which only makes things worse. This powerful 

but mindful day-course pulls no punches as it helps 

you explore what is happening in schools and in the 

lives of young people, their families and, inevitably, 


